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be blcd. They accompany themselves with a droning, humming noise, and dance 
until they are quite exhausted, altemately advancing and retiring in a preposterous 
sort of trot. The effect is said to be unspeakably absurd: and if I may judge 
from a print of this cercmony which I have in my possession; and which I am 
infonned by those who have visited thc chapel, is perfectly accurate; it must be 
infinitely grotesque, .-

They are govemed by a woman, and her rule is understood to be absolute, 
though she has the assistance of a council of elders. She lives, it is said, in slrict 
seclusion, in certain rooms above the chapel, and is never shown to profane eyes. 
lf she at all resemble the lady who presided over the store, it is a great charity to 
keep her as c1ose as possible, and I cannot too strongly express my perfect con
currence in this benevolent proceeding. 

All the possessions and revenues of the settlcment are thrown into a common 
stock, which is managed by tl1e elders. As they have made converts among 
people who were well to do in the world, and are frugal and thrifty, it is under
slood that this fund prospers : the more especially as they have made Jarge pur
chases of land. Nor is this at Lebanon thc only Shaker settlement: thcre are1 I 
think, at least, three others. 

They are good fanners, and all their pi:oduce is eager1y purchased and higbly 
esteemed. 41 Shaker seeds," 0 Shaker herbs/' and "Shaker distilled w:1.tcrs," are 
commonly announced for sale in the shops of towns and cilies. They are good 
breeders of cattle, and are kind and merciful to the brute creation. Consequenily, 
Shaker beasts seldom fail to fmd a ready market. 

They eat and drink togcther, after the Spartan mode], at a great public table. 
There is no union of the sexes, and every Shaker, male and fcmale, is devoted to a 
life of celibacy. Rmnour has been busy upan this themc, but here again I must 
refer to the lady of the store, and say, that if many of the sister Shakcrs resemble 
her, I treat all such slander as bearing on its face the strongest marks of wild im• 
probability. But ~hat tbey take as proselytes, persons so young tbat they cannot 
know the1r own mmds, and cannot possess much strength of resolution in this or 
any other respcct, I can assert from my own observation of the extreme juvenility 
of certain youthful Shakers whom I saw at work among the party on the road. 

They are said to be good drivers of bargains, but to be honest and just in their 
transactions, and even in horse-dealing to resist those thievish tendencies which 
would seem, for sorne undiscovernd reason, to be almost inseparable from that 
branch of_ traffic. In all matters they hold their own course quietly, live in their 
gloomy s1lent commonwealth, and show little desire to interfere with other 
people. 

This is well enough, but nevertheless I cannot, I confess, incline towards the 
Shakers ;_ view them with much favour, or extend towards them any very lenient 
constructmn. I so abhor, and from my soul detest that bad spirit, no matter by 
what c1ass or sect it may be entertained, which would strip life of its healthful 
graces, rob youth of its innocent pleasures, pluck from maturity and age their 
pleasant omaments, and make existence but a narrow path towards the grave : that 
odious spirit which, if it could have had full scope and sway upon the earth, must 
have bJasted and made barren the imaginations of the greatest men, and left them, 
in their power of raising up enduring images befare their fellow-creatures yet un
bom, no better than the beasts: that, in these very broad-brimmed hats and very 
sombre coats-in stiff-necked solemn-visaged piety, in short, no matter what its 
garb, whether it have cropped hair as in a Shaker village, or Jong nails as in a 
Hindoo temple-1 recognise the worst among the enemies of Heaven and Eartb, 
who tum t~e water at the marriage feasts of this poor world, not into wine but 
g:i.ll, And if there must be peQpl~ voweq to ~h ~he barmless fancies and tll~ 
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loVe of innocent delights and gaieties, which are a part of human nalure: as 
much a part ofitas any other love or hope that is our common portian: Jet them, 
forme, stand openly re,·ealed among the ribo.Id and Jicentious ; the very idiots 
know lhat. thty are not on the Immortal road, and will despise them, and ayoid 
them read1ly. 

Leavi~g the Shaker village with a hearty dislike of the old Shakers, ancl :i. 
h~rty p1ty for the young ones: tempered by the strong probability of their run
nmg away as they grow older :md wiser, which they not uncommonly do: we re
tumed to Lebanon, and so to Hudson, by the way we had come upon the previous 
~ay. There, we took the steam-boat down the North River towards New York, 
out_ stopped, s_ome four hours' joumey short of it, at West Point, where we re
mamed_that m~ht, and all next ~ay, and next night too. 

In tb1s. beauliful ~lace: the farrest an:iong tbe fair and lovely Highlands of the 
North Riv7r: sbut m by deep green he1ghts a~d ru_ined forts, and looking down 
upon tlle dtstant to~vn of Newbu!gh, ._ilong a gl1ttermg path of sunlit water, with 
here and t~ere a skiff, whose wh1te satl often bends on sorne new tack as sudden 
fla~s of wmd come. down up~n her from. the gullies in the bilis: hemmed in, 
bes1d~, all ro~~d w1th memones of \Vashrngton, and events of the revolutionary 
war: 1s the Mihtary School of America. 

It could not stand on more appropriate ground, and any ground more beautiful 
can hardly be. The course of education L'i severe, but well devised, and manly. 
Through June, July, and August, the young meo encamp upon the spacious plain 
whereon _the college stands; and all the year their military exercises are perfonned 
there, da1Ir, The_ te"°: of study at thi~ institution, w~i.ch the Sta te requ~res from 
all cadets,.1s fo~r }ea~s > but, wheth_er it be from the ngid nature of the discipline, 
or the nabonal 1mpahence of restramt, or both causes combined not more tban 
half the number who begin their studies here, ever remain to finish them 
. The number of cadets being ~bout C9U~ to ~hat of the ~em bers of Congfess, o ne 
~sent ~e~e fro_m every C~ngress10_nal_ d1stnct: 1ts member mfluencing the se]ecticn. 

omnuss,<;>ns m the semce are d1stnbuted on the same principle. The dwellines 
bf the vanous Professors ~re beautifully situated; and there is a most excclle;t 
h otcl for_strangers, though 1t has the two drawbacks,of being a total abstinence 
ouse (wmes and spirits being forbidden to th.e students), and of serving the public 

meals at rather uncomfortable hours: to wit, breakfast at seven, clinner at one ~-~- ' ' 
f The beautr and freshness of t~is. calm retreat, in the very dawn· and greenness 

~ summer-1t was then the begmnmg of June-were exquisite indeed Leavina 
~~~n the sixth, and returning to New York, to embark for England ~n the suc~ 
h d. m~ <lay, I was glad to think that amo1ig the last memorable beaulies which 
~ ghded past us, and softene<l in the bright perspective, were tbose whose 

pictures, traced by no common hand, are fresh in most men's minds - not easily to 

H
grow old, or fadc beneath thc dust of Time: the Kaatekill Mou~tains Sleepy 

ollow, and the Tappaan Zce. ' 

CIIAPTER XVI. 
TIIE FASSAGE HOME. 

~ NEVER ha<l so much intercst before, and very likely I shall never have so much 
mterest aga · th t f h · d Tuesda m, m e s ate o t. e wm , _as on lhe long Iooked-for morning of 

Y the Seventh of J une. Sorne nautical nuthority had told me n <lay or tw<J 
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previous, u anything with west in it, will do ; " so when I darted out o( bed at day. 
1ight, and throwing up the window, was saluted by a lively breeze from the north
west which had sprung up in the night, it came upan me so fresbly, rustling with 
so many happy associations, that I conceived upan !he spot a speci?l regard for all 
airs blowíng from that quarter of the compass, which I shall chensh, I dare say, 
unlil my own wind has breathed its last frail puff, and withdrawn itself for ever 
from the mortal calendar. 

The pilot had not been slow to take advantagl.! of this favourable weather, and 
the ship which yesterday had been in such a crowded dock that she might have 
retired from trade for good and all, for any chance she seemed to ha,·e of going lo 
sea, was now full sixteen miles away, A gallant sight she was, when we, fast 
gaining 011 her in a steam-boat, saw her in the distance iiding at anchor: her tall 
masts pointing up in graceful lines against the sky, and every rape and spar 
expressed in delicate and thread-like outline: gallant, too, when, we being ali 
abo:i.rd, the anchor carne up to thc sturdy cborus "Cheerily men, oh cheerily !" 
and she followe<l proudly in the towing steam-boat's wake: but bravest :md most 
gallant of all, when the tow-rope beingcast adrift, the canvas Autteredfrom hermasts, 
and spreading her white wings she soared away upon her free and solitary course. 

In the afler cabin we were only fifteen passengers in ali, and the greater part 
were from Canada, where sorne of us had known each otller. The night was rough 
and squally, so were the next two days, but they flew by quickly, and we were 
soon as cheerfulandsnug a party, with an honest, manly-hearted captain at our hcad, 
as ever carne to thc resolution ofbeing mutually agreeablc, on land or water. 

\Ve breakfasted at eight, Iunched at twelve, dined at three, and took our tea at 
l1alf-past seven. ,ve had abundance of amusements, and dinnerwas not the least 
among them: firstly, for its own sake; secondly, bccau,;e of its extraordinary 
length: Hs duration, inclusive of all the long pauses between the courses, being 
seldom less than two hours and a half; which was J. subject of never-failing 
entertainment. By way of beguiling the tediousness of fücse banquets, a seleet 
association was fonned at the lower end of the table, below the mast, to whose 
distinguished president modcsty forbids me to make any further allusion, which, 
being a very hilarious and jovial instihttion, was (prejuclice apart) in high favour 
wilh the rest of the community, and particularly with a black stewn.rd, who lived 
for three weeks in a broad grin at the marvellous humour of these incorporated 
worthies. 

Then, we had chess for those who played it, whist1 cribbagc, books, backgnmmon, 
and shovelboard. In ali weathers, fair or foul, calm or windy, we were every one 
on deck, walking up and down in pairs, lying in. the bm:.ts, leaning over the side, 
or chatting in a lazy group together, '\Ve had no lack of music, for one played 
the accordion, another the violin, and another (who usually began at six o'clock 
A.M.) the key-bugle: the combined effect of which instruments, wl1en they ali 
played different tunes in different parts of the ship, at the same time, and w1thin 
hearing of each other, as they somelimes did (everybody bcing intensely satisfied 
with his own performance), was sublimely hideous. 

When all these meaos of entertainment failed, a sail would heave in sight: 
Jooming, perhaps, the very spirit of a ship, in the misty distance, or passing us so 
clase that through our glasses we cou}d see l11e people on her decks, and easily 
make out her name, and whither she was bound. For hours together we could 
watch the dolphins and porpoises as they rolled and Ieaped and dived around the 
vessel; or those small creatures ever on the wing, the .Mother Carey's chickens, 
which had borne us eompany from New York bay, and for a whole fortnight 
fluttered about the vessel's stem. For sorne days we had a dead calm, or ver¡ 
light winds1 during whlch the crew amused themselves with fishing, and hooked 
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an unlucky do1phin, who expired, in ali his rainbow colours, on tlle deck : ~1~ 
e,·ent of such importance in our b~rrcn ca~endar, that aft~rwardswe dated from the 
dolphin, and made the day on which he d1ed1.an era, . 

Besides all this, when we were five or s1x days out, there began to be much 
talk of icebergs, of which wandcring islands an un usual number had been seen by 
the vessels that had come into Ncw York a day or two before we lcft that port, 
and of whose dangerous neighbourhood we wcr~ warned by the sudden .coldness 
of the weather and the sinking of the mercury m the barometer. "\Vhile these 
tokens ]asted, ~ double look-out was kept, ªD:d many disma.l tale~ were ,~hispered 
aíter dark, of ships that had struck u pon the 1ce and gone down m the mght; but 
the wind obliging us to hold a southward course, we saw none of them, and the 
wcather soon grew bright and warm again. 

The observation every day at noon, and the subsequent working oí the vessel's 
course, was, as may be supposed, a feature in our lives of paramount importan~e ¡ 
nor wcre there wanting (as there never are) sagacious doubters of U1e captam's 
calculations, who, so soon as his baclc was tumed, would, in the abscnce of c?m~ 
passes, mcasure the chart with bits of string, and encls of pockct-h::mdkerch1cfs, 
and points of snuffers, and clearly provc him to be wrong by an odd thousand 
miles or so. It was very edifying to see these unbelicvers shake tbeir heads and 
frown, and hear them hold forth strongly upon navigation : not that they knew 
anything about it, but that they always mistrusted the captain in calm .weatl1er, ~r 
when the wind was adverse. Indeed, the mercury itself is not so ,·anable as this 
class of passengers, whom you will see, when the ship is going nobly thro1:1gh the 
water, quite pale with admiration, swearing that the captain beats all captams ever 
known, and even hinting at subscriptions for a piece of p1ate; a_nd wl~o, ne?'t 
moming, when the breeze has lu11ed, and all the sails hang use~ess m the 1dlc au, 
shake their despondent heads again, and say, with screwed-up hps, they hope that 
captain is a sailor-but they shrewdly doubt him. . 

It even became an occupation in the calm, to wonder when the wmd would 
spring up in the favourable quarter, where, it was clearly shown by ali lhe rules 
nnd precedents, it ought to have sprung up Jong ago. The first mate, who 
whistled for it zealously, was much respected for his perseverance, and was regarded 
even by the unbelievers as a first-rate sailor. Many gloomy looks would be cast 
upward through the cabin skylights at the flapping sails while dinner was in pro• 
grcss; and sorne, growing bold in ruefulness, predicted_ that we sh~uld land about 
the rnidclle of July. There are always on board sh1p, a Sangume One, anda 
Despondent One. The latter character carried it hollow at this period of the 
voyage, and triumphed ovcr the Sanguine One at every meal, by inquiring where 
he supposed the Great Western (which left New York a week after us) was 1u1w: 
and where he supposed the I Cunard' steam-packet was mr..u: and what he lhou~ht 
of sailing vessels, as compared with steam-ships now: and so beset his life wJlh 
pestilent attacks of that kind, that he too was obliged to affect despondcncy, for 
very peace and quietude, . 

These were additions to the list of entertaining incidents, but there was sbll 
another source ofinterest. We carried in the steerage nearly a hundred passen
gers: a little world of poverty: and as we carne to know individuals among them 
by sight, from looking down upon the deck where they took the air in the daytim:, 
and cooked their food, and very often ate it too, we became curious to know the1r 
histories, and with what expectations they had gone out to America, and on what 
~ands they were going home, and what their circumstances were. The infonna• 
tion we got on these heads from the carpenter, who had charge oí these people, 
was onen of the strangest kind. Sorne of them had been in America but three 
days, some but three mot1ths1 and ~ome had gone out in the last voyage oí that 
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vcry ship in which they were now returning home. Others had sold their clothes 
to raise the passage-money, an~ had hardly rags to cover the1~ ; othei:5 had no 
food and lived upon the chanty of the rest : and one man, 1t was discovered 
nearÍy at the end of the voyage, not before-for he kept his secret close, and did 
not court rompassion-had had no sustenance whate,·cr but the bones and scraps 
of fat he took from the plates used in the after-cabin dinner, when they were pul 
out to be washed. · . 

The whole system of shipping and conveying these unfortunate persons, 1s one 
tliat stands in nccd of thorough revision. If any class dese~e to be prote:ted a_nd 
assisted by the Govemment, it is that _class who are bamshed from their nahve 
land in search of the bare means of subs1Stence. Ali that could be done for these 
poor peoplc by the great compassion and humanity of the captain and officers was 
done, but they require much more. The law is bound, at leas~ upon the Enghsh 
side to see that too many of them are not put on board one sh1p : and that thctr 
acc~mmodations are decent : not demoralising and proffigate. It is bo_und, l<>?, 
in common humanity, to declare that n? man shall be taken on board w1thout h1~ 
stock of provisions being previously mspected by sorne proper offic~r, and pro
nounced moderately sufficient for his supJ?Orl upan 0e voyagc. It 1s bound !º 
provide, or to require that there be prov1ded, a medica! altcnclant; ,~hereas m 
these ships thcre are none, though sickness of adults, and deaths of chil?r~n, on 
the passage, are matters of the Yery commoncst oc1:urrence. Above all it IS the 
duty of any Govemment, be it monarcby or repubhc, to mterpose and put an end 
to that system by which a firm of traders in emigrants purchase of the owners the 
whole 'tween-decks of a ship, and scnd on board as many "Tetched people as they 
can lay hold of, on any terms thcy can get, without the s~allest refere~ce to the 
convenienccs of ll1e steerage, the number of berths, the shghtest scparallon of t\Je 
sexes, or anything but their own immediate profit. Nor is even this the worsl of 
the vicious system : for, certain crimping agents of these houses, who haYe a per 
centage on ali the passengers_ they inveigle, ~re constanlly _travelling about t~ose 
districts whcre poverty and d1scontent are nfe, and temptmg the credulous mto 
more misery, by holding out monstrous inducements to emigration which can never 
be realised. 

The history of every family we had on board was pretty much lhe same. Afier 
hoarding up, and borrowing, and begging, and selling everything to pay the 
passage, they had gane out to N ew York, expecting to find its streets paved with 
gold ; and had found them paved with very hard and very real stones. Enterprise 
was dull; labourers were not wanted; jobs ofwork were to be got, but the pa}ment 
was not. They were coming back, even poorer than they went. One of them 
was carrying an open letter from a young English artisan, who had been in New 
York a fortnight, to a friend near Manchester, whom he strongly urgod to fol!ow 
liim. One of the officers brought it to me as a curiosity. "This is the country, 
Jem," said the writer. "I like America. There is no despotism here; that's 
the great thing. Employment of ali sorts is going a-begging, and wages are 
capital. You have only to choose a trarle, Jem, and be it. I haYen't madechoice 
of one yet, but I shall soon. Al present.l haven' t quite made up my mi11d wlzether 
/o l ~ a carpenter--or a tailor." 

There was yet another kind of passenger, and but one more, who, in the calm 
:md the light winds, was a constant theme of conversation and observation among 
us. This was an English sailor, a smart, thorough-built, English rnan-of-war's
man from his hat to his shoes, who was serving in the American navy, and having 
got leave of absence was on his way home to see his friends. \Vhen he presented 
himself to take and pay for his passage, it liad been suggested to him that being_ 
il!! able seam¡m he might as w~ll work it a11d savc tl¡c money, bu\ tl1is picc~ af 
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ad,ice Le Ycry imlignantly rcjccted: saying! " Hc'd be clamn~J but for once he'd 
go aboard ship, as a gentleman." AcconJmgly, they took h1s money, but he ~o 
sooner came aboard, than he stowed his kit in the forecastle, arrangcd to ~ess \111th 
the crew, and the very first time the hands were tumed up, went aloft like a cat, 
before anyhody. And al] lltrough tite passage there he was, first at the br~ces, 
outermost on the yards, pcrpetually lending_ a han~ everywher~, but a_lways ~v11?, a 
sober dignity in his manner and a sober gnn on lm face, which plamly sa1d, I 
do itas a oentleman. For'my own pleasure, mind you ! " 

At length nnd at last, the promised wind carne up in rig)1t good eamest, and 
away we went befare it with every stitch of can vas sel, slashing throl!gh the water 
nobly. There was a w,indeur in the motionof the splendid ship, as <?vershadowed 
by her mass of sails, she rode at a furious pace ~pon the waves, wh1c_h filled one 
with an indescribab!e sense of pride and exultahon. As she plun¡:ed mt<? a foam
ing valley, how I l°'·ed to see the green wav~s, bordered deep w1th wh1tc, come 
rushing on astem, to buoy her upward nt the1r pleasure, ª!Id curl ~bout her as she 
stooped again, but always own her for U1eir haugbty 1~1stress sttll ! On, _on we 
ftew, with changing lights upan the water, being now _m the blessed ~egton of 
lleecy skies ; a bright sun lighting us by day, and ~ bnght moon by n!ght; !he 
vane pointino directly homcward, alike th~ truthful mdex to the_ favounng wmd 
and to our cheerful hearts ; until at sunrise, one fair Mont!ay morrung-the twenty
seventh of June, I shall not easily forget_the day-there l~y be~ore 11S, old Cape 
Clear, God bless it, showing, in the m1st of earl~ mommg, ltke a clou,d : the 
brightest :md most welcomc cloud, to us, tlJ[l:t ever htd the face of Hea\'en s fallen 
sister-Home. . . 

Dim speck as it was in the widc prospect, 1t mad~ tb~ snnnse a more cheerful 
sight, and gaye to it that sort of human interest wlnch it seems to want at sea. 
There, as elsewhere the rctum of day is inseparable from sorne scnse of renewcd 
hope and gladness'; but ú1e light shining on tite clreary waste of water, a_nd 
showing it in ali its vast extent of loneliness, presents a solemn spcctncle, "'.h!ch 
even night, veiling it in darkness and unce~tamty, does not surpass .. The nsmg 
of tbe moon is more in keeping ,vith the sohtary ocean; and has an mr of m~la~
choly grandeur, which in its soft and gentle influenc_e, seem_s t0 comfort while 1t 
saddens. I recollcct when I was a very young cluld havmg \ fancy th~~ the 
reftection of the moon in water was a pall1 to Heaven, trodden :1y the spmts_of 
good pcople on their way to God; and ll1is old feeling often carne over me agam, 
when I ,vatched it on a tranquil night at sea. . . . . 

Tbe wind was very light on this same Monda y mommg, but 1~ was still m _the 
right quartcr, and so, by slow degrees, we left Cape Clear behmd, and sailed 
along within sight of tite coast of Ireland. And how merry we all wcre,. and 
how loyal to the George ,v ashington, and how full of ~utual congratula~10ns, 
and how yenturesome in predicting the exact hour at whtch we should amve _at 
Liverpool, may be easily imagined and rca~ily unclerstood. Also, how hcartily 
'We drank the captain's health that day at dmner; and how ~eslles~ ~ve b~came 
abo~t packing up: ami how two or. three of the n:iost. sangume spmts re¡~cted 
the idea of goino to becl at ali that mght as somethmg ti was not worllt while to 
do, so near the bshore, but went nevertheless, and slept soundlf; and how to be 
&O near our joumcy's end, was likc a pleasant dream, from which one feared to 
wake. 

The friendly hreeze freshenecl again next day, and_ on '?e we_nt once more 
befare it gallanlly: dcscrying now and the~ an Enghsh slnp gomg homeward 
under shortened sail while we w1lh every mch of canvas crowded on, dashed 
~ily past, and left h~r far behind. Towards. evening, tbe ,~·eather t_umed h~zy, 
\Vltb a driuling rain; :md soon becam~ so thick, that we sa1led, as 1t were, tn :t 
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cl0ud. Still wc s,•:ept onward likc a phantom ship, and many an .:ager eye 
glancecl up to ~vhcrc the Look-out on the mast kept watch for Holyhead. -

At lcngth lus long-expectccl cry was heard, and at the same moment there 
shone out from the haze and mist ahead, a gleaming light, which presently was 
gone, and soon retumed, an~ soon was gone again. \Vhenever it carne back, 
the cyes cf all on board, bnghtened and sparkled like itself: and there we all 
sto~d, w~tching this ~evol~ing light ~pon the rock at Holyhead, and praising it 
f?r 1ts b1:ghtness and 1ts fncndli,: wammg, ª°:d ~auding it, in short, abovc ali other 
s1gnal lights that ever were displayed, until 1t once more glimmered faintly in 
the distance,,far bchind us. 

Then, it was time to Jire a gun, for a pilot; and almost before its smoke had 
cleared away, a little boat wit~ a light at her mast-head came bearing clown upon 
us, throug~ !he darkness, sw1ftly.. And presently, our sails being backed, she 
ran alongs1de ¡ and ~he hoars7 p1lot, wrapped and muffied in pea-coats and 
shawls to the very bndge ~f h!s weath~r-ploughed-up nose, stood bodily among 
us ~n tite ~eck. _And I tltmk 1f _that p1lot had wanlcd to borrow fifty pounds for 
an mdcfimte penod ~n no secunty, we sltould have engaged to Iend it to ltim, 
among us, before !ns boat. ltad dropped astem, or (which is the same thing) 
before cvcry scrap of news m the papcr he brought wiili him liad become the 
common property of all on board. 

\Y_e t~rned in pretty late that night, and tumed out pretty early next moming, 
By s1x_ o clock we clustered on the dec_k, prepared to go ashore ¡ and Jooked upon 
the_ sprres, and roofs, ancl s~oke, of L1verpool. By eight wc ali sat clown in one 
of 1ts Hotels, to eat and dnnk together for the last time. And by nine we had 
shaken hands ali round, ~nd broken up our social company for ever. 

The country, by tl1e radroad, seemed, as we rattled through it, like a Juxuriant 
garden, The beauty of the fields (so small !bey looked !), the hedge-rows, and 
the_ trees ¡ the pretty cottages, the beds _of ílowers, the old churchyards, the 
~nhque houses,. anc~ every well-known obJcct; the exquisite delights of that one 
Joumey,. crowclm¡; 1~ the sh_ort compass of a summer's day, U1e joy of many 
ycars, w1th the wmdmg up w1th Home and ali that makes it dear • no tonguc can 
tell, or pen of mine describe, ' 

CHAPTER XVII. 
SLAVERY, 

THE upholders of slavery _in America -of the atrocities of which system I shall 
n?t. wnt~ one word for wh1ch I have not had ample proof and warrant...'...may be 
dmdecl mio three grcat classes. 

The first, _are thosc more_ moclerate an<l rational owncrs of human cattle, who 
baYe come 1°:to !he 1:ossess1on of them as so many coins in their trading capital, 
but who admit tl1e _fright(ul nat~re ~f ~he Institutiou in the abstract, and perceil'e 
thc dangers to soc1ety ,,~th wh1ch 1t 1s fraught : dangers which however distant 
!hey iyiay be, or h?wsoever tardy in their coming on, are as certain to fall upon 
1ts gmlty head, aJ 1S the Day of J udgment. 

The second, C?nsists . of all !hose owners, breeders, users, buyers and sellers 
of slaves, who will, unhl the bloody chapter has a bloody end own breed use 
~)uy, and sell them at ali hazards ; who .doggedly deny the hoi-:ors of the S)-Ste~ 
m the te_eth of such a :nass of eviclence as never was brought to bear on any 
other subJect, and lo wl11ch tbe experience of cvery day contributes its immenso 
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amount; who would al this or any_ othcr mo!nent, gJadly invol~•e An1erica il~ a 
war, civI or foreign, provided that 1t had for 1ts _ sole end and obJect the assert1on 
oí their nght to perpetuate slavcry, and to wh11~ and work and torture slaYes, 
unquestior.ed by :my hwnan authority, and unassa1led by any huiyian_ powcr ¡ who, 
when they :peak of Freedom, mean thc Freeclom to oppress lh:1r kmd, and to ~e 
savage, merciless, and cruel¡ and of_ whom every man on h1s own ground_, m 
republican Ame rica, is a more exactm_g, _ an~ a sterner, and a less respons1ble 
despot than the Caliph Haroun A!rasch1d m lns angry robe of scarlet. 

The thircl and not the !east numerous or influential, is composed of all that 
delicate gentility which c~nnot bear a superior? and cannot brook an equal; of 
that class whose Republicanism means, "I w1ll ~ot tolerate_ a °:1an above me: 
and of those below none must approach too near ¡ whose pncle, m a land whcrc 
voluntary servitud~ is shunned as a clisgracc,. must be ~inistered lo by slavcs; 
and whose inalienable rights can only ~ave the1r gr~,yth m negro w~ongs. 

It has been sometimes urged that, m the unava1hng cfforts wluch haYe bcen 
made to aclvance the cause of Human Freeclom in the republic of America (~trangu 
cause for history to treat of !), suflicient regard has not becn had to the ex1stencc 
of the lirst class of persons; and it has been contended that they are hardly 
11Sed in beino confounded with the second. This is, no doubt, the c~se; nobk 
insta~ces of ¡,ecuniary and personal sacrifice have alreacly had the1r growth 
among them ; ancl it is much to be regretted tllat _the gulf between thcm ancl !he 
advocates of emancipation shoulcl have been w1dened and dccpcned by any 
means: the rather, as there are, bcyond dispute, among thcsc sbve-owner~, m.ª°:Y 
kind masters who are tender in the exercise of their unnatural po,yer. ~t1II, 1~ is 
to be fearcd that this injustice is inseparable from the sta!e of thmgs ~nth wlnch 
humanity and lmth are callcd upon to deal, Slave_ry 1s not a :rh1t the _mo_rc 
endurable because some hcarts are lo be found wluch can parllally resise _1ts 
hardening influcnces ¡ nor can thc indignant tide of honest wra_th st~nd sl!II, 
because in its onward course it ovcnvhelms ~ few who are comparahvely mnocent, 
among a host of guilty. 

The ground most commonly takt!n by these betler men among lh~ ~drncatcs 
of slavery, is this : "It is a bad system ; ~n~ for myself I would w_1llmgly get 
rid of it, if I could ¡ most willingly. But it 1s not so bad, as you 11_1 E?gl_ant! 
take it to be. You are deceivcd by the representations of tite e~rnnc1patiomsts. 
The grcater part of my slaves are much attac)1ecl to _me. You w1ll say that ~ <l_o 
not allow them to be severely treated ¡ but I w1ll put 1! to you whc~her you ~ehe,_r. 
that it can be a general practice to treat them inhumanly, when 1t would 1mpmr 
their value, ancl would be obviously against the interests of thcir ma~ters." 

Is it the interest of any man to . steal, to gam~, to wa_ste lus hcalth am~ 
mental faculties hy drnnkenness, to he, forswear lumself, mdul~e hatred, seek 
desperate reYen11e or do murder? No. Al! these are roads to rum. And _,~·hy, 
then, do men tr;ad t11em? Because such inclinations are among the v1c1ous 
qualities of mankind. Blot out, ye friends of slavery, from _U1e catalogue of 
human passions, brutal lust, c~elty, and the a~use of mespons1ble power (of ali 
earthly temptations the most d1fficult to. be res1ste_d), and when ye have done so, 
and not before, we will inquire whether 1! be the mterest of a master to lash and 
maim the slaves, over whose livcs ancl limbs he has an absolutc control ! . 

_But agaifl : this class, together wi~ t~at last 01_1e I )~ave namecl, the ";)serab)e 
anstocracy spawned of a false republic, hft up the1r vo1ces and cxclmm Publ~c 
opinion is all sufficient to prevent such cruelty ~s you de~m~nce." Publ!c 
opinion ! \Vhy, public opinion in the slave States 1s slavery, 1s Jt not? Pub)_ic 
opinion, in the slave Sta tes, has defü·ered the slaYes over, to thc. gentle merc1es 
or their masters. Public opinion has madc thc laws, and demed the slaves 
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\egislativc prolecti~n. Public. opinion has knottcd the lasl1, heated the b¡,inding• 
uon,_ !ºª?ed _the nfle, a_nd sh1elded the murderer. Public opinion tbreitcns the 
abolitio?-1St ~v1th d~ath, if he ventur~ to thc South ; :md drags him with a rope 
abou~ his _ll1_1dc!Jc, m ~ro_ad unblushmg noon, through the first city in the East. 
Pubhc op1mon has, w1thm a few years, bw-ned a slave ali1·e at a s1011 fire in the 
city of St. Louis ; and public opinion has to tlús day maintained upon the bencb 
that estimable J udge who charged the Jury, impanellcd there to try his mur
derers, that thei~ most horrid deed was an act of public opinion, and being so, 
m~st not ~e pum~hed by the laws the public sentiment had made. Public opinion 
hailed tl11s doctnne w1th a howl of ll_'lld applause, and set the prisoners free, 
to walk the c1ty, men of mark, and influence, and station, as they bad been 
beforc. 

Public opinion ! wbat class of men have an immense prepondcrance over the 
rest of the community, in thcir power of representing public opinion in the 
legislature? the slave owners. Tbey send from their twell'e States one hun
dred members, while the fourteen free States, with a free population nearly 
double, retum but a hundred and forty-two. Before who1n do the presidential 
candidates bow down tbe most humbly, on whom do they fawn the most fondlr, 
and for whose tastes do they cater tlte most assiduously in their servile protestá-
tions ? The slavc owners always. · . 

Public opinion ! hear the public opinion of the free Soutl1, as expressed by its 
own members in t~e ,~ouse of Represent~tives at ,vashington. "I have a great 
respect for thc cha1r, quoth N orth Carolina, "I have a great respect for the chair 
as an ollicer of the house, and a iveat respect for him personally; nothing but 
tbat respect prevents me from rushmg to the table and tearing that pctition which 
has just bcen presented for the abolition of slavery in the district of Columbia to 
pieces,'.'-" I wam the abol_itionists," says Soulh Carolina, "ignorant, infuri{ted 
barbanans as they are, that if chance shall throw any of them info our hands he 
may expcct a felon's dcath."-" Lct an abolitionist come witbin the borde~ of 
South Carolina," crics a third; mild Carolina's colleague; "and if we can catch 
him, we ,~ 111'. him, and notwithstanding the int~rference of all the govemments 
on earth, mcludmg the Federal govemment, we w11l HANG him." 
. Publ(c opinion _has made tlús law.-It l1as declar~d tha_t in \Vashington, in that 

c1ty wh1ch t~kes 1!-5 name from tbe father_of Amencan liberty, any justice of the 
peace may bmd w1th fetters any negro passmg down the street and tl1rust him into 
jail: no offence on the black man's part is necessary. The justice says "I choose 
to think tlús man a ~~away :" and lock~ him up. P_ublic opinion ir:ipowers tite 
1~an of law when th1s IS ?onc? to advcrll~e tlie negro m the newspapers, warning 
lllS owner to come and claun h1m, or he wil1 be sold to pay the jail fees. But sup
posing he is a free black, and has no owner, it may naturally be presumed that he 
is set a( liberty. No: HE IS SOLD TO RECOMPENSE HIS JAILER. This has been 
done a~ain, and again, and a~ain. He has no mean? of ¡;roving bis freedom ; J1as 
no ad,,ser, mcssenger, or ass1stance of anv sort or kind; no investigation into bis 
case is made, ~r inquiry i~stituted. ~e, ~ free man, who may have sen·ed for years, 
and bought h1s hberty, 1s thrown mto p1l on no process, forno crime, and on no 
pretence of crime: and is sold to pay the iail fees. Tbis seems incrcdible cvcn of 
Amcrica, but it is the law. ' 

Public opinion is deferred to, in such cases as the following: which is hended 
in the newspapers :-

" Interesting Law-Case 

"An interesting case is now on tria! in tlie Supreml' Court, arisin11 out of the 
following facts. A gentleman residing in 1Iaryland had allowcd an "aged pair of 
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his slaves, substantial though not legal freedom for severa! years. \Vhilc thus 
living, a daughter was bom to them, who grew up in the same liberty, until she 
married a free negro, and went with him to reside in Pcnnsylvania. They had 
severa! children, and lived unmolested until the original owner died, when his heir 
attempted to regain thcm; but the magistrate bcfore whom they were brought, 
decided that he had no jurisdiction in the case. The <Yi/J/ler seized tl1e wrn11a11 a11d 
_her childrm in the 11ight, and.carritd them to .Afaryland." 

" Cash for negroes," "cash for negrocs," " cash for negroes," is the heading of 
advertisements iu great capitals down the long columns ot the crowded joumals. 
Woodcuts of a runaway negro "~th manacled hands, croucbing beneath a bluff 
pursuer in top boots, who, having caught him, grasps him by the throat, agrceably 
dh·ersify the pleasant text. Tbe leading article protests against "that abominable 
and hellish doctrine cf abolition, which is repugnant alike to every law of God and 
nature." The delicate mama, who smiles her acquiescence in this sprightly 
writing as she reads the paper in her cool piazza, quiets her youngest child who 
clings about her skirts, by promising tl1e boy "a whip to beat the little niggers 
with."--But the negroes, little and big, are protected by public opinion. 

Let us try this public opinion by another test, wbich is important in three points 
of view : first, as showing how desperately timid of tlie public opinion sla\'e 
owners are, in their delicate descriptions of fugitive slavcs in widely circulated 
newspapers; secondly, as showing how perfectly contented the slal'es are, and 
how ,·ery seldom they run away; thirdly, as exhibiling their entire freedom from 
scar, or blemish, or any mark of cruel infliction, as their pictures are drawn, not 
by lying abolitionists, but by their own truthful masters. 

The following are a few specimens of the advertisements in tbe public papers. 
It is only four years since the oldest among them appearcd ; an<i others of the 
same nature continue to be published every <lay, in shoals. 
· "Ran away, Negress Caroline. Had on a collar with one prong tumcd 
down." 

"Ran away, a black woman, Betsy. Had an iron bar on her right leg." 
"Ran away, the negro Manuel. Much marked witb irons." 
"Ran away, the negress Fanny. Had on an iron band about her neck." 
"Ran away, a negro boy about twehe years old. Had round bis neck a chain 

dog-collar with • De Lampert' engraved on it." 
." Ran away, the negro Hown. Has a ring of iron on his left foot. Also, Grise, 

his wife, having a ring :md chain on the left leg." 
"Ran away, a negro boy named James. Said boy was ironcd wl1en he left 

me." l 

. "~ommitted to jail, a man who caUs bis name J ohn. He has a clog of iron on 
bis nght foot wbich will weigh four or five pounds." 

"Detained at the police jail, the negro wench, Myra. Has scveral marks of 
LASHING, ancl has irons on her feet." 

"Ran away, a negro woman and two childreu. A few days before she went 
off, I bumt her with a hot iron, on the left side of her face. I tried to make the 
letter M." 

. "Ran away, a negro man named Henry; his left eye out, sorne scars from a 
d1rk on and under his left arm, ancl much scarred with the wbip." 
. "One hundred dollars reward, for a negro fellow, Pompey, 40 years old. He 
IS branded on the left jaw." 

"Committed to jail, a negro man. Has no toes on the left foot." 

la " Ran away, a negro woman named Rache!, Has lost ali her toes except the 
rge one." 
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"Ran away, Sam. He was shot a short time sincc through thc hand, and has 

se1·eral shots m his left arrn and side." 
"Ran away, my negro man Dennis. Said negro has been shot in the left ann 

bctween the shoulder and clbow, which has paralysed the left hand." 
"Ran away, my negro man named Simon. He has been shot badly, in bis 

back and right arrn." 
"Ran away, a negro namcd Arthur. Has a considerable scar across his 

breast and each arm, made by a knife; !oves to talk much of the goodness 
of God." 

"Twenty-fil·e dollars reward for my man Isaac. He has a scar on his forehead, 
cause<l by a blow; and one on rus back, madc by a shot from a pistol." 

"Ran away, a negro girl called Mary. Has a small scar ovcr her eye, a good 
many teeth missing, the letter A is branded on her cheek and forehead." 

" Ran away, negro Ben. Has a scar on his right hand ; his thumb and fore
finger being injured by being shot last foil. A part of the bone carne out. He 
has also one or two large scars on his back and hips." 

" Detained at the jail, a mulatto, named Tom. Has a scar on the right cheek, 
and appears to have been burned with powder on the face." 

"Ran away, a negro man named Ned. Three of his fingers are drawn into the 
palm of his hand by a cut. Has a scar on the back of his neck, nearly half round, 
done by a Imite." r 

""\Vas committed to jail, a negro man. Says his name is Josiah. His back 
very much scarred by the whip; and branded on the thigh and hips in three or 
four places, thus (J 1\1). The rim of his right ear has been bit or cut off." 

"Fifiy dollars rewar<l, for my fellow Edward. He has a scar on thc comer of 
his mouth, two culs on and under his arm, ancl lhe letter E on his arm." 

"Ran away, negro boy Ellie, Has a scar on one ofhis arms from the bite ofa 
dog." 

"Ran away, from thc plantation of James Surgctte, the following negroes: 
~~anda), has one ear cropped; Bob, has lost one cye; Kentucky Tom, has one 
pw broken." 

" Ran away, Anthony. One of his cars cut off, and his lefi hand cut with an 
axe." 

"Fifty dollars reward for the negro Jim Blake. Ifas a piece cut out of cach 
ear, ancl the middle finger of the left hand cut off to thc second joint." 

"Ran away, a negro woman named Maria. Has a scar on one si<le of her 
cheek, by a cut. Some scars on her back." 

"Ran away, the Mulatto wench :Mary. Has a cut on thc lefi arm, a scar on 
the left shoulder, and two upper teeth missing." 

I should say, ptrhap~, in explanatio~ of ~hi_s latler piece of descdption, that 
among the olher blessmgs wl11ch pubhc opm1on sccures to the negroes, is thc 
common practice oí violently punching out their teetl1. To make them wear 
iron collars by day and night, and to worry them wilh dogs, are practices almost 
too ordinary lo deserve mention. 

"?-lan away, my man Fountain. Has holes in his ears, a scar on tbe right side 
of lus forchead, has been shot in the hlnd parts of his legs, and is marked on the 
back with the whip." 

"Two hundrecl and fifty dollars reward for my negro man Jim. He is much 
marked with shot in his right thigh. The shot entered on the outside, halfway 
between the hip and knee joinls." · 

"Brought to jail, John. Left ear cropt." 
"Taken up, a negro man. Is very much scarred about the face and body, and 

has the left ear bit off." 
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"Ran away, a black girl, named Mary. Has a scar on her check, and thc end 

ofone of her toes cut off." 
"Ran away, my Mulatto woman, Judy. Shc has had l1er right arm broke." 
"Ran away, my negro man, Levi. His left hand has been burnt, and I think 

the end ofhis forefinger is off." 
"Ran away, a negro man, NAMED "\V ASHINGTON. Has lost a part of his 

middle finger, and the end ofhis little finger." 
"Twenty-five dollars reward for my man John. The tip of his nose is bit off." 
"Twenty-five dollars reward for the negro slave, Sally. V,'a}ks as tlzottgli 

crippled in the back." 
"Ran away, J oe Dennis. Has a small notch in one of his ears." 
"Ran away, negro boy, Jack. Has a small crop out ofhis left ear." 
"Ran away, a negro man, named Ivory. Has a small piecc cut out of lhe top 

of each ear." 
While upon the subject of ears, I may observe that a distinguishcd abolitionist 

in New York once received a negro's car, which had been cut off close to the 
head, in a general post letter. It was forwarded by the free and indcpendent 
gentleman who had caused it to be amputatcd, with a polite rcquest tbat he would 
place lhe specimen in his "collection." 

I could enlarge this catalogue with broken arrns, and broken legs, and gasherl 
flesh, and missing leel11, and lacerated backs, and bites of dogs, ancl brands of red
hot irons innumerable : but as my readers will be sufficienlly sickened and repelled 
already, I will tum to anolher branch of thc subjcct. 

These advertisements, of which a similar collection might be made for every 
year, and month, and week, and day; and which are coolly read in families as 
things of course, and as a part of the current news :md small-talk; will serve to 
sho~v how very much the slaves profit by public opinion, and how tender it is in 
the1r behalf. But it may be worth while to inquire how the slave owners, and thc 
class of sociely to which great numbers of them belong, defer to public opinion in 
their ~onduct, not to their slaves but to each other; how they are accustomed to 
restram their passions; what their bearing is among themselves ; whelher they 
a~e fierce or gentle; whether their social cnstoms be brutal, sangninary, and 
,,olent, or bear the impress of civilisation and refinement. 

1:hat we may have no partial evidence from abolitionists in tl1is inquiry, eilher, 
I_ will once more tum to their own newspapers, and I will confine mysclf, this 
h_~e, to a selection from paragraphs which appearecl from day to day, during my 
~ISI! to_America, and which refer to occurrences happening while I was there. Thc 
tlahcs m these extracls, as in lhe fore~oing, are my own. 

Th_ese cases did not ALL occur, it w1ll be seen, in terrilory actually belonging to 
leg~lised Sl:i.ve States, though most, and those the very worst among them clid, as 
lhetr counterparts constantly do; but the position of the scenes of action in 
reference to places immedialely al band, where slavery is !he law; and the strong 
~semblance betwecn that class of outrages and the rest; lead to the jusi prcsump
tion lhat the character of the parties concemed was formed in slave districts, and 
brutalised by slave customs. 

"Horrible T1'agedy. 
" By a slip from Tlze Soutkport Telegrapli, Wisconsin, we leam that the Hon. 

C,~arles C. P . Amdt, llfember ofthe Council for Brown county, was shot dead on 
lne .floor of tke Cormcit ckamber, by James R. Vinyard, Member from Grant 
county. Tlze ajfair grew out of a nomination for Sheriff of Grant county. l\Ir. 
E. S. Baker was nominated and supported by l\Ir. Amdt. This nomination was 
opposed by Vinyard, who wanted the appointment to vest in bis own brother. In 
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tuc com~c of <lcl,atc, thc dccea~ed made _sorne_ statements which _Yinyard pr?• 
nounce<l_f~lse, an<l ~1a<le use OÍ\1olent and msultmg language, deahng largely m 
pcrsonalities, lo wluch 1Ir. A . made no reply. After thc adjoumment, Mr. A. 
stepped up to Vinyard, and rcquested him to retract, which he rcfused to do, 
repeating the olTensive words. Mr. Arndt then made a blow at Vinyard, who 
stepped back a pace, drew a pisto), and shot him deacl. 

"Th~ issue appears to have been provoked on the part of Vinyard, who was 
dctermmed at ali hazards to defeat the appointinent of Baker, and who, himself 
dcfoated, turned his ire and revenge upon the unfortunate Arndt." 

" Tite TVisconsin Tragedy. 
"Public indignation runs high in the territory of Wisconsin, in relation to the 

murdcr of C. C. P. Amdt, in the Legislative Hall of the Territory. Meetiugs 
ha\'c bcen held in different counties of \Visconsin, denouncing the practice "Í 
secretly bean'ng anns in the Legislative cltambers of the countr;•. \Ve ha\'e seen 
the account of the expulsion of James R. Vinyard, the pcrpctrator of the bloody 
d~ed, and are a~rnzed to hear, that, a~ter this expulsion by those who saw Vinyard 
kili Mr. Arndt m lhe prcsence of h1s agecl fathcr, who was on a vi.sit to see his 
son, little dreaming that be was to witness liis murder, Judge Du1m has dis, 
charged Vziryard on bail. The l\Iiners' Free Press spcaks in tcrms o/ meritcd 
re_bu~e at t~e outrage u pon the feelings of the people of \Visconsin. Vinyard was 
w1thm arm s len~th of M~. Amdt, when he took such deadly airn at him, that he 
never spoke.. Vmyard m1ght at pleasure, being so near, havc only wounded hirn, 
but he ch ose to kili him." 

",lfurder. 

"~y a letter in a St. Loui~ paper of ~he 14th, we notice a terrible outrage al 
Burlmgton, Iowa. A Mr. l?ndgrnan havmg had a difficulty wi!h a citizen of the 
place, _1Ir. ~oss; a brother-m:law of the !alter provided hirnself witl1 one of Colt's 
revolvmg p1stolsi met Mr. B. m th: street, and discharged tlze content.r o/ five of 
tite barrels at lmn: each shot takmg ejfect. l\Ir. B., though horribly wounded, 
and dying, relumed the fue, and killed Ross on the spot." 

" Terrible Death of Robert Pl)t/er. 
"From the 'Caddo Gazette,' of tl1e 12th inst., we leam the frightful death of 

Colonel Robert Potter. •. . . . He _was ~eset in his ~ous~ by an enerny, named 
Rose. He sprang from lus couch, se1zed lus gun, and, m !ns night-clothes, rushed 
from the house. I:or about two _hundre_d yards his speed seemed to dcfy his 
pursuers; but, gelhng entangled m a thicket, he was captured. Rose told him 
that lze intended to act a generous part, and give him a chance for his life. He 
then told Potter he might run, and he should not be inlerrupted till he reached 
~ certain distance. Potter started at the word of commancl, and before a gun was 
fi~ed he _had ~eached ~he lake. His first impulse was to jump in the water and 
d1ve for 1t, wh1ch he d1d. Rose was close behind hirn, and formed bis men on 
the bank ready 1~ shoot hirn as he rose. In a few seconcls he carne up to breathe; 
a_nrl scarc~ had h,s head re~ched the surface of the water when it was completely 
nddled wllh the shot of thell' guns, and he sunk, to rise no more!" 

"lifurderz'tt Arkansas. 
r "_\Ve understand t!wt asevere rencontre came off a fcw days since in tl1e Seneca 

Nation, between 1\fr. Loose, the sub-agent of the mixed band of the Senecas, 
Quapaw, and S_hawnees, ancl l\Ir. James Gillespie, of the mercantile finn of 
lhon¡as G . .l\ll1son aud Co., of ~IarsYille, Benton, County Ark, in wbicb the 
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latter was slain witb a bowie-knife. Sorne difficulty had for sorne time C)..istc<l 
between tbe parties. It is said that :Major Gillespie brought 011 the attack with 
a cane. Asevere conflict ensued, during whicb two pistols were fired by Gillespie 
and one by Loose. Loose then stabbed Gillespie with one of thosc never-failing 
weapons, a bowie-knife. The death of :Major G. is much regrctted, as be was a 
Jiberal-minded and energetic man. Since the above was in type, we bave lcamed 
that Major Allison has statecl to sorne of our citizens in t(!wn that ~Ir. Loose gavc 
the first blow. \Ve forbear to give any particulars, as tite matter ,t1ill be the 
subfect of judicial investigation." 

" Foul Deed. 
"The stcarner Tharnes, just from Missouri river, brought us a banclhill, ofTcring 

a rcwar<l of 500 dollars, for the person who assassinatcd Lilburn \V. Baggs, late 
Govemor of this State, at Independence, on the night of the 6tl1 inst. Govemor 
Baggs, it ,is stated in a wrilten mcmorandum, was not dead, but mo1tally wounded. 

"Since the above was written, we received a note frorn the clcrk of the Thames 
giving the following particulars. Gov. Baggs was shot by sorne villain on Friday'. 
6th inst., in the evening, while sitting in a rocm in bis own house in Indcpendcnce. 
His son, a boy, hearing a report, ran into tl1e room, and found the Governor 
sittin1;: in his _cl)air, with his j_aw fallen clown, and his head leaning back; on dis
~ovcnng the mJury done to h1s fatl1er, he gavc the alarm. Foot tracks were found 
In thc gardcn bclow thc window, ancl a pisto! picked up supposed to have been 
overloaded, ancl thrown from the hand of thc scoundrel who fired it. Threc buck 
,hots of a hcavy load, took effect ; one going through bis mouth, one into !he 
hrain, and another probably in or ne:ir the brain; ali going into the back part of 
tbe neck and hcacl. ,The Govemor \vas still alive on the moming of the ¡tl1 ; but 
no hopes for his reco\'ery by his fciends, and but slight hopes from his physicians. 

"A man was suspected, and the Sheriff most probably has posscssion of bim 
by this time. 

"Thc pisto! was one of a pair stolen sorne days previous from a baker in Incle
pendcnce, and the legal authorities have the description of the other." 

"Rencontre. 

''. An unfortunate affair took place on Friday evening in Cha tres Street, in 
w!-.1cb onc of our most respcctable citizens received a dangerous wound, from a 
.poignard, in thc abdomen. From the Bee (New Orleans) of yesterday, we leam 
~e following particulars. It appe::rs that an art1cle was puhlished in tl1e French 
s1de of the paper on 1\fonclay last, containing sorne strictures on tbe Artillery 
Battalion for firing their guns on Sunday moming, in answer fo those from the 
Ontario and \Voodbury, and thcreby much alarm was caused to tlie farnilies of 
those persons who were out all night preserving the peace of the city. ~Iajor C. 
Gally, Cornmauder of the battalion, resenting this, called at the oflice aud dernandecl 
l~e author's name; that of l\Ir. P. Arpin was given to hirn, who was absent at the 
lime. Sorne angry words tlien passed witl1 one of the proprietors, and a cballenge 
followed; the friends of both parties tried to ammge the alfair, but failcd to do 
so. On Friday evening, about seven o'clock, Major Gally met 1\Ir. P. Arpin in 
Chatres Strect, and accosted him. 'Are you Mr. Arpin?' 

"'Yes, Sir.' 
'" Thcn I have to tell you tl1at you are a--' (applying an appropriate epithet). 
"'l shall remind you ofyour words, sir.' 
'" But I havc said I would break my cane on your shoulders.' 
"' I know it, but I ha\'e not yet receivcd the blow.' 
1
' ~t thesc words, 1\Iajor Gally, hal'in,g a cane in hi~ hands, struck :;\Ir. Arpin 
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acro~s tbc face, and the latter drew a poignard from his pocket and stabbed :Majar 
Gally in the abdomen. 

"Fears are entertained that the wound will be mortal. 1-Ve undersfattd tliaJ 
J,fr. Arpin has given security for liis appearance at tlie Criminal Court to an,r-.im 
the charge." 

'' Affray in l,fississippi. 
"On the 27th ult., in an affmy near C<trthage, Leake county, :Mississippi, 

between James Cottingham and Jolm \Vilbum, the lntter was shot by the former, 
and so horribly wounded, ü1at Ülere was no hope of his recovery. On lhe 2nd 
instan!, thcre was an affray at Carthage between A. C. Sharkey and George Golf, 
in which the ]alter was shot, and thought mortally wouncled. Sharkey deliYered 
himself up to the authorilies, but clzanged liis milld and escaped !" 

" Personal Encounter, 
"An encounter look piace in Sparta, a few days since, between the barkeeper 

of an hotel, anda man named Bury. It appears lhnt Bury had bccome somcwhat 
noisy, and tlmt !he óarkeeper, determined to presen•e order, liad threatened to slwol 
Bury, whereupon Bury drew a pisto] ancl shot the barkeepcr clown. He was not 
dcad al the last accou11ts, but slight hopes were entcrtained of bis recovcry." 

"Duel. 
"The clerk of the steamboat Tribune informs us that another duel was foughl 

on Tucsday last, by 1Ir. Robbins, a bank officer in Vicksbw·g, and Mr. Fall, the 
editor of the Vicksburg Sentincl. According to the arrangement, the parties had 
six pistols cach, which, after the word ' Fire ! ' tltey were to discliarte ns jt1Jt RS 
tlzey p!eased. Fall fircd two pistols without effect. Mr. Robbins' hrst shot took 
effcct in Fall's thigh, who fell, and was unable to continue lhe combat." 

"Affray in Clarke Cou11ty. 
"An u11fortunate ajfray occurred in Clarke county (l\Io.), near \Vaterloo, on 

Tuesday lhe 19th ult., which originated in settling the partnership conccrns ol 
Messrs. l\f'Kane and M'Allister, wbo had been engaged in the business of dis
tilling, and resulted in !he death of the )alter, who was shot down by l\Ir. l\l'Kane, 
because of his attempting lo take possession of seven barreis of whiskcy, tbe 
property of l\I'Kane, which had been knockcd off to l\l'Allister ata sheriff's sale 
at one dollar per barrel, M•Kane immediately fled ami at the lates! dates had 111/1 
bem taken. 

" Tlzis 1111/ortunate affraycaused considerable excitement in tbe neighbourhood, 
as both the parties were men with large families depending upon them and stood 
well in the community." 

I will quote but one more paragraph, which, by reason of its monstrous absurdity, 
may be a relief to these atrocious deeds. , 

"Affair of Honour. 
"\Ve have just heard lhe parliculars of a meeting which took place on Six Mile 

J5Jand, on Tuesday, between two young bloods of our city: Samuel Thurstoa, 
aged jijteen, and William Hine, aged thirteen years. They were attended by 
young gentlemen of the same age. The weapons used on the occasion, were a 
couple of Dickson's best riAes; the distance, thirty yards. They took one fue, 
wiiliout any damage being sustained by either party; exccpt tbe ball of Thurston'I 
gun passing tbrough the crow11 of l-Iine's hat. Tlzroush tlze intercession of 141 

M1thi11g Wom than Slavel'y, 

B(J(Jrd of llo11011r, the challenge was withdrawn, and !he clilTcrcnce amicably 
adjusted," 

If the reader will picture to himself the kind of Board of Honour which amicably 
adjustcd the difference between these two little boys, who in any olher part of thc 
world would have been amicably adjusted 011 two porters' backs and soundly 
Bogged wilh birchen rods, be will be possessed, no doubt, wilh as strong a sense 
uf its ludicrous character, as that which sets me laughing whenever its image riscs 
up before me. 

Now, I appeal to every human mind, imbued with Üle commonest of common 
sense, and the commonest of common bumanity; to all dispassionate, reasomng 
creatures, of any shade of opinion ; and ask, with these revolting eviclcnces of the 
state of society which exists in and about the slave districls of America before 
them, can they have a doubt of the real condition of thc slave, or can they for a 
moment make a compromise between the institulion or any of its flagrant fearful 
featurcs, and tlleir own just consciences? \Vill tL~y say of any tale of cruelly and 
horror, however aggravated in degree, that it is improbable, when they can tum 
to the public prints, and, running, read such signs as these, laicl befare them by 
the men who rule the slaves : in their own acts anJ under their own hands ? 

Do we not know that the worst defonnity and uglincss of slavery are at once the 
cause and the effect of the rcckless license takeu by tbese freebom outlaws? Do 
we not know that the man who has been bom and bred among its wrongs ; who 
has secn in his childhood husbands obliged at the word of command to flog their 
wives; women, indeccnüy compelled lo holcl up their own garments that me11 
might lay the heavier slripes upon lheir legs, driven and haITied by brutal over
seer.; in their time of travail, ancl becoming mothers on the field of toil, under the 
,·ery lash itself; who has read in youth, :m1 secn his virgin sistcrs read, descrip
tions of runaway men and women, and their disfigurcd persons, which could not 
be publishecl elsewhcre, of so much stock u pon a fann, or at a show of be-<1sts :
do we not know that that man, whenever his wralh is kindled up, will be a brutal 
savage ? Do we not know that as he is a coward in his domcstic life, stalking 
among bis sl1rinking men and womcn slaves anned wilh bis heavy whip, so he 
will be a coward out of doors, and carrying cowards' weapons hidden in his breast, 
will shoot men clown and stab them when he quarrels ? And if our reason did 
not tcach us this and much beyond; if we were such idiots as to close our eyes to 
that fine mode of training which rears up such men; should we not kI1ow tbat they 
who among theirequals stab and pisto] in thc legislalive halls, and in the counling
house, aml on the market-placc, and in all ilie elsewhere peaceful pursuits of life, 
must be to their dependants, even thougb they were free servants, so many merciless 
and unrelenting tyrants? ; 

What ! shall we dcclaim against the ignoran! peasantry of Ireland, and tr.ince 
the matter whcn these American taskmastcrs are in question ? Shall we cry shame 
on the brutality of those who ham-string cattle: and spare the lights of Freedom 
upon earth who notch the ears of men and women, cut pleasant posics in the 
shrinking flesh, leam to write wilh pens of red-hot iron 011 the human face, rack 
their poetic fancies for liveries of mutilation which their slaves shall wcar for life 
aud carry to the grave, breaking living limbs as did the soldiery who mocked and 
slew the Saviour of the world, and set defenceless creatures up for targets ! Shall 
We whimper over Jegends of the tortures practised on each other by the Pagan 
Indians, and smile upon Üle cruelties of Christian men I Shall we, so long as 
these things last, exult above the scattercd remnants of that race, and triumpb in 
1he white enjoyment of their possessions ? Rather, forme, restare the forest and 
lthe ludian village ; in lieu of stars and stripes, Jet sorne poor feather flutler in the 
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brec1e: rcp1ace the slrcel,¡ :md squares by wigwams ; and though the cleath.soné: 
of a hundred haughty waniors fill the air, it will be music to the shriek of onc 
unhappy slave. 

On one theme, which is commonly beíore our eycs, and in respcct of which our 
national character is changing fast, Jet the plain Truth be spoken, and Jet us not, 
like dastards, beat about the bush by hinting at lhe Spaniard and the fierce 
Italian. ,Vben knivcs are drawn by Englishmen in conflict Jet it be said and 
kno\\-"D.: 

11 
\Ve owe this change to Republican Slavery. These are the weapons 

of Freedom. ,vith sharp points and edges such as these, Liberty in Amcrica 
hews and hacks her sfaves; or, failing tbat pursuit, her sons de,·ote them to a 
bettcr use, :md tum them on each other." 

CHAPTE!l XVIII. 
C0NCLUDINO REMARKS. 

THF.RE are many passages in this book, where I havc been at sorne pains to resist 
the tempt:ition of troubling my readers with my own dedur.tions and conclusions: 

llreferring that they should judge for thcmselves, from such premises as I ha,·e 
aid befare thcm. :My only objcct in the outset, was, to carry thcm with me 

faithfully wheresoever I went: an<l that task I have discharged. 
But I may be pardoned, if on such a theme as thc general character of the 

American people, and the general character of their social system, as presente<l to 
a strangcr's eyes, I dcsire to express my own opinions in a fcw words, before I 
bring these volumcs to a clase. 

They are, by nature, frank, brave, cordial, hospit'l.ble, ancl affectionate. Culti
vation and refinement se,em but to enhance their warmth of heart and anknt 
enthusiasm; and it is the possession of these latter qualities in a most rcmr:.rkable 
degree, which renders an educate<l American one of the most cndearing and most 
generous of friends. I ncvcr was so won u pon, as by this class; never yielcled up 
my ful! confidence and esteem so readilyand pleasur.ibly, as to them; neYcrcan make 
again, in half-a-year, so many friends for whom ! secm to entertain the regarcl of half a lífe. 

These qualities are natural, I implicitly believe, to the whole people. That they 
are, howevcr, sadly sapped and blightcd in their growth among the mass; and 
t~at there are infl.uences a~ work which end~ngcr them still more, and give but 
httle presc'lt prom15e of the1r hcalthy restorallon; is a truth that ought to be tolJ. 

It is an essential part of every national character to pique itself mightily upan its 
f~ults, and to deduce ~ok~ns of its virtue ~r its wisdom. from their very exaggcra• 
t1on. One great blem1sh m lhe popular mmd of Amenca, and the prolific parcnt 
of an innumerable brood of evils, is Universal Distrust. Yet tbe American citizcn 
plum es himself u pon thic, spirit, even when he is sufficiently dispassionate to percefre 
the ruin it works; and will ofien adduce it, in spite of bis own rcason, as an 
instance of the great sagacity and ac11t~11ess of the people and tbeir superior 
shrewdness and independetice. ' 

"You carry," says the stranger, "this jealousy and distrust into eYery trans• 
action of public life. By r~pelling worthy men from your legislative assemblies, it 
has bred !-1!'> ~ class of cand1dates ,for the suffrage, who, in their evcry act, di<;grace 
y~mr Inslttnhons and your Pf?ple s choice. It has rendered you so fickle, and so 
given to c:hange, that your mconstancy has passed into a pro,·erb; for you JlGI 
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sooncr set up ,m idol firmly, than you are sure to pull it down and d~~h it into 
fragment.:,: and thi.s, bccause dircctly you reward a ~nefact~r, ora pubhc servant, 
you &-.trust him, merely because be is rewarcled; ~nd immedmtely apply yourselves 
to find out, either that you havc been too ~unt1fu! m your acknowledgments, or 
he remiss in bis deserts. Any man who attams a b1gh place among you, fron:i the 
Ptesident downwarcls, may date bis downf~l f"?~ tbat. moment i. for any pnnted 
lie that anynotorious villam pcns, altbough 1t m~1tate d1rectly aga~nst thc cl!amct~r 
and conduct of a life, appeals at once to your d1Strust, and 1s behev~. 1 ou will 
strain at a gnat in the way of trustfulness and confidence, bowever. fa1rly won and 
well deservcd; but you will swallow ~ whole camv~n of ca~eb, 1f they b_e laden 
,\itb unworthy doubts and mean susp1cions. Is th1s well, think you, or hkcly to 
eh-ate the character of the govcmors or the go,·emed, among you ~ •~ 

The answer is im1ariably the samc: 11 There's freedom of op_1mon here, you 
know. Every man thinks for bimself, and we are not to be easily overrcached. 
That's how our people come to be suspicious." 

Anot1icr prominent fcature is the )ove of u smart" de":1ing: wl~icb J:?i}d~ over 
many a swindle and gross breach of t~st; many ~ defalcaLion, pubhc anc1 pm•ate; 
nnd enables many a ku.ave to hold hlS head up w1th the best, who well desen·es a 
halter; though it has not been without its retributive operation, fo! this smartn~ 
has done more in a few years to impair thc public credit, and to cnpple the pubhc 
re..ources, than dull honesty, howcver rasl1, could bave effected in a century. Tite 
merits of a broken speculation, ora bankruptcy, or of a successful scoundrel, are 
not gaugcd by its or bis o~ernnce of the golcl~n rule, 11 Do as you would be done 
hy," but are considered w1th reference to the1r smai:tn.es~. .r recollc~t, on both 
occasions of our passing that ill-fated Cairo on the M1ss1ss1pp1

1 
rema~kmg on thc 

had cffccts such grossdeceits must havc wben they cxplodcd, m genera~ng a want of 
confidence abroad, and discouraging forcign in_vestment: but I was given to unclcr
~land that this was a verysmart scheme by wlnch a deal of m~ney had bec~ made: 
and that its smartest feature was, that they forgot thesc thmgs abroad, m a vcry 
sbort time, and speculated again, as freely as ever. The following dialogue I havc 
held a hundred Limes: "Is it nota very disgraccful circumstance th~t such a man 
as So aml So should be acquiring a large property by ~e most mfamous _and 
odious means and not\\--ithstanding ali the cnmes of wh1ch he has bcen gmlty, 
should be tole~ated and abcttcd by your Citizens? He is a public nuisancc, is he 
not?" "Yes, sir." "Aconvicted liar?" 11 Yes,~ir. 11 "1--I~hasbeenkicked, 
and cuffed, and caned? 11 u Yes, sir." 11 And he is utterly d1Shonourable, d~
hased, and profligate?" "Yes, sir.'' "In the name of wonder, then, what 1s 
hismerit?" "'VcU, sir, he is a smart man ." 

In like manner all kinds of deficient and impolitic usages are referred to thc 
national lovc of ,:a_de; though, oddly enough, it wou~d be a wcightr charge against 
~ foreigner that he regarded thcAmericans as a tradmg peoplc. lhe lo~e of tradc 
is assigned as a reason for that comfortless cus_tom, so Yery prevalen_t m country 
towns, of married persons living _in hote~s, havmg n? fires1de of thc1r own, an.d 
seldom meeting from early mornmg unül l.ite. at mght, but al t.he ~asty publ!c 
mcals. The 10\·e of trade is a rea.son why the hterature of Amcnca IS to remam 
for e\'er unprotected: "For we are a trading people, and don't carc for poetr¡ :" 
though we do by tbe way, profess to be vcry proud of our poets : while healthful 
amUScments, ~beerful means of recreation, and wbolesome fancies, must fadc befare 
the stcm utililarian joys of trade. . 

These three characteri!:itics are strongly presented at every turn, full m the 
str:mger's view. But, the foul growth of America has a more tangled root than 
Uiis; and it strikes its fibres, deep in its licentious Press. 

,Schools may be erected1 East, \Vcst1 North, anJ South; pupils l>e taugbt, .inJ 
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masters reared, by seores upon seores of thousands ; collegcs may thrive, churches 
may be crammed, temperance may be diffused, and advancing knowledge in all 
other forms walk through the land with giant strides: but while the newspaper 
oress oí Amcrica is ill, or near, its present abject state, high moral improvemcnt 
in that country i~ hopdess. Y ea'. by year, il must and will go back; year by year, 
the tone of public feelmg must smk lowcr down; year by year, the Congress and 
the Senate must become of less account before ali decent men ; and year by year 
the memory of lhe Great Fathers of the Revolution must be outraged more and 
more, in the bad life of their degenerate child. 

Among the herd of joumals which are published in the States, there are sorne 
thc reader scarcely need be told, of character and credit. From personal inter~ 
course with accomplished gentlemen connected with publications of lhis class I 
have deriveJ bolh pleasure and prolit. But lhe name of these is Fcw and of thc 
others Legion; and the influence of lhc good, is powerless to counlera~t lhe moral 
poison of the bad. 

Among lhe gentry of America; among the weil-intormed and moderate : in the 
leamed professions; at the bar and on lhe bench : there is as lhere can be but 
~ne opi~ion, in reference to the vicious character of these i~famous journais'. It 
1s sometime~ contended-! will not say strangely, for it is natural to seek excuses 
for such a d1sgrace-that tl)eir influence i? not so great as a visitor would suppose. 
I must be_pardoned for saym~ lhat lhere 1s no warrant for this plea, and that every 
fact ancl c1rcumstance tends <l1rectly to the opposite conclusion. 

"\Vhen_ any i:nan! of any grade of desert in intcllect or character, can climb to 
any pubhc d1stinct1on, no_ matter what, in America, without first grovelling down 
up_on the carth, an~ bendmg th~ knee before this monstcr of depra,~ty; whcn any 
pnrnte exc_ellence 1s s_afe from_ 1ts attacks; when any social confidence is left un
broken by 1t, o~ any tic of social decency :md honour is held in the least regard ; 
whe~ any man m that free ~ountry ~as freedom of opinion, and presumes to think 
for ~1mself, and speak for h1msclf, w1th_out hum ble reference to a censorship which, 
for its rampan! 1gnorance and base d1shonesty, he utterly loathes and despises in 
lus hcart; wl_1en lhosc who most acutely !ccl its infamy and the reproach it casts 
upon the nahon, and who most denounce Jt to each othcr dare to set their hecls 
~pon, an~ crush i~ openly, in the sight of ali men : then: I will belie,·e lhat its 
mfluence 1s les~enm¡;, and_ men are retuming to their manly senses. But while 
!hat Press has lts evil ey_e 111 cvery house, an<l it~ blacl~ ha?-d in every appoinlmcnt 
rn the state, from a pres1dent to a postman ; ,rlnlc, w1th nbald slander for its only 
slo~k in !rad~, it is the standard literaturc of an enormous class, who must find 
thc1r readmg m a newspaper, or they ,~;u not read at ali; so long must its odium 
~e upon the c?unlry's hcad, and so long must lhe e,,¡¡ it works, be plainly visible 
m lhe Rcpubhc. 

To_ those who are acc~tomed to U1e leading English journals, or to the respect
able )OU~als of the Conh~ent of Euro_pe ; to_ tbose who are accustomed lo anything 
cls7 m pnnt and paper; 1t would be 1mposs1ble, without an amount of extract for 
w_luch I hav~ n~ither s~ace nor i~clination, to convey an a<lequate idea of this 
fnght!ul engme m ~menea. But 1f any man <le~ire confirmalion of my statement 
on tlus head, let him ~ep~ir lo any place in this city of London, where scattered 
nu!ll!)CTs of these pubhcations are to be found; and fuere, !et him forro his own 
opm1on.• . 

~ No'.!'E TO ~E- ORIGINAL EDITI0N.-Or Jet him refer to an able, and perfectly trutltfnl 
arttcle, 10. The Forngn Quarterly Rev,ew, published in tlle present month of October; to which 
my attention h~ beeo attmcted, smce these aheets have been passing lhrough the press. He wiJl 
find ~orne spe~'?'ens there, by no meaos r~markable to anv man wl!o llas been in America, but 
suJICJeoily striking to one who has not. ' 

Sects, EmigrmtlJ"/rom E11gl.1111. 

. ll \1ould be well, there can be no doubt, for the American people as a \l"l,ole, 
1f they lornd the Real less, and the Ideal somewhat more. It would be well, il 
ther~ w~rc greater _encoura_gement to lightness of heart an<l gaiety, anda w:ider 
culu,·aho~ of what 1s beauhful, wilhout being eminently and directly u5eful. But 
here, I tlunk the general remonslrance, "we are a new country," which is so 
o_fien adrnnce<l as an excuse for defects which are quite unjustifiable, as being, of 
~gbt, only the slow growtl~ of an old one, ~:iy be ve1y rcasonably urged : an<l I 
)et_bope to hcar of the~~ bemg sorne other nal!onal amusemcnt in the United Sta tes, 
bes1des newspaper poht1cs. 

They certainly. are not a humorous pcople, and their temperament always im
pressed me _as bem~ of a dull and gloomy characler. In shrewdness of remark, 
and ~ ce1tam cast-uon quaintness, tl1c Yankees, or peoplc of New England, un
ques~onably _take the lea<l; as they do in most other evidences of inlelligence. 
But 111 travelbng about, out of the large cities-as I have remarkcd in former parts 
of thcs~ volum:s-I was 9-uitc oppressed by lhe prevailing seriousness ami melan
choly air of bus111css : wluch was so general and unvarying, that at eve1y new town 
I carne to, I scemed to meet the very same pcople whom I had Jeft behind me, 
at the bst. Su~h <lefects as are perceptible in the national manners, seem, to me, 
to h«; refera~le, 111 a great degree, to this cause: wl1ich has generated a dull, sullen 
JlelSIS!ence m coa!°e usages, and rejecte<l the graces of life as undesening of 
attention. There_ 1s no doubt that "\Vashington, who was always most scrupulous 
and exact 011 po111ts of ceremony, percei1•ed the ten<lcncy towards this mistake 
e\"en in his time, and did his utmost to correct it. ' 

I cannot_ hol<l ~vith oth:r '':it~rs on these su~jects that lhe prevalence of various 
fonns of d1s_sent 111 A.mene~, 1s 111 any way atlnbutable to lhe non-cxistence there 
of an estabhsh~d c~urch: mdeed, I think the temper of the pcople, if it admitted 
of snch an Insl!tul!on bemg founded amongst lhem, would lead them to desert it, 
as. a matter o~ coursc, merely because it was established. But, supposing it lo 
ex1st, ~ doubt 1ts probable efficacy in summoning the wandering sheep to one great 
fold, sun¡,ly because of the immense amount of <lissent which prcvails at home; 
and because I do_not find in A~erica any one fom1 of religion with which we in 
Europe, or even m England, are unacquainted. Dissenters resort thither in grcat 
nwnbers, as other pcople do, simply beca use it is a land of resort; ami great settle
~ents of them are founde<l, bccause ground can be purchased, and towns an<l 
villagcs reare<l, whcre there were none of the human creation bef<;rc. But e,·cn 
the _Shakers emigratc<l from England ; our country is not unknown lo Mr. J oseph 
S~1t_h, the apostle of Mormonism, or to his benighted <lisciples ; I have beheld 
rehgious sccnes myself in sorne of our populous towns which can har<lly be sur
passed _by an_American camp-meeting; and I am not aware lhat any instance of 
snpersht1ous 1mposrure on the one hand, anJ superstitious credulity on the other 
has had its origin in the United States, which we cannot more than parallel by th~ 
precedents of Mrs. Southco(e, Mary Tofts the rabbit-breeder, or even 1\fr. Thom 
oí Canterbury : which latter case arose, sorne time after the dark ages had passcd 
away. 

~he Republican Institutions of America undoubtedly lead the people to asscrt 
th~1r self-respect and lheir equality ; but a traveller is bound lo bear tbose lnsli
tutions in his min<l, and not hastily to resent the near approach of a class of 
tlrangers, ,yho, at hoi_ne, w:iuld keep aloof. This characteristic, when it was 
;,ctured w1th no foohsh pnde, and stopped short of no honest service, ne,·cr 

0 ended me; and I very seldom, if ever, experienced its rude or unbecoming dis
play, Once or twice it was comically developed, as in lhe following case; but this 
was an amusing incident, and not the rule, or near it. 

I Wanted a pair of boots ata certain town, for I had none to travel in, but those 
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with the niemórable cork soles, which wcre mucl! IO? bol for ~he fiery dec~s ora 
steam-boat. I therefore sent a message lo an nrt1st. m bools, 1mportmg, w1th '!11 
compliments that I should he happy to sce him, 1f he would do me the pobte 
favour to calÍ. He vcry kindly retumed for answer, that he would "look round • 
al six o'clock that cvcrung. . 

I was l}ing on lhe sofa, with a b?<Jk a~<l a wine-gl~ss! at about lhat hme, ~·bea 
l11e door opcned, and a gentleman m a ~11/f cra\'at, w1thm a ycar or lw~ on e1ther 
side of th1rty, entercd, in his hat and glO\'CS ; walkcd up lo lhe lookmg-gl:iss; 
arranged his hair; took off his glo\'es; slowly rrodu~ed a mea~ure from t~e utJer~ 
most depths of his ~oat pocket; :md ~equestec m~, 1~ a lan~md ton~,.to unhx 
my straps. I comphed, but lookcd w1th som~ cui:ioslly al lus hat, \\ h1ch was still 
upon his head. lt might ha\'e becn that, or 1t ""!1ght ha~·e bcen the heat-but be 
took it off. Thcn, he sal himself clown on a ch:ur oppos1te to me; rested an ana 
on each knce; and, lcaning forward very much, t?<Jk f~om the gr?und, by a ~ 
clfor. t, thc spec. imen of metropolitan workman~h1p wh1ch I had JUst pullc? o!f. 
whi,tling, pleasantly, as he did so. He tum~ 1t_ovcr_and o_ver; su_rwycd 1t \\1th 
a contempt no lan¡,,uage can expr~s ; and mq?1red 1f I w1shed lum to fix me a 
boot like tila! i' I court~ously rephed, that prov1ded the boo~ wcre l:uge enougb, 
I would lea\'c thc res! to him ; that if com·enient and pract1cable, _I should not 
object to their bearing sorne rcsemblance to lhe modcl thcn hcfore h1""! ; but t~t 
I would be cntirely guidcd by, and would beg lo lea ve the _whole s~hJcct to, bis 
ju<lgment nnd di,crelion. "You an't partickler, about th1s scoop m the hcel, I 
supposc thcn?" says he: "~re doi:i't foller that, !1ere." I rcpeatc~ my last 
obscrvation. He lookcd at h1mself m the glass ag:un; wcnt closer to tt to dash 
a grain or two of dust out of the comer of his eye ; ami ~ettlcd his cravat. AR 
this time my le" a111J foot were in the air. · '' Xcarly ready, sir?" I inquiml. 
"\\·c11, ¡;retty nigh," he said; "kcep steady." I kcpt as steady ns I co?ld, both 
in foot ami facc; and having by this time got the dust out, :md found h!s pcncil
casc, he mcasured me, and made thc ncccssary 11otcs. ~\'hcn he had linishe<I_, he 
fell into his old altitudc, ami taking up the boot agam, muse<l for sorne time. 
"And this," he said, at last, "is an English boot, is it? This is a Lond?n 1~ 
eh?" "That, sir," I rcplicd, "is a London Loot." II~ muscd over 1t aga1n, 
after the manner of Jlamlet with Yorick's skull; nodded !ns hencl, ns who should 
say, "I pity the Institulions that lcd I? the p~oducti?n of this boot ! "; ~ose: put 
up his pencil, notes, an,I papcr-glancmg at h1mself in the glass, ali the tm)e-pat 
011 his hat; drcw on his glo\'es ,·ery slowly; and hnally ~,·alked out. . '\\ hcn be 
l1a<l becn gone nbout a minute, the door reopcned, and h!s hat. and Ju;; ~ead _re
appeared. He looked round the room, and at thc boot agam, wl11ch was st1ll ly111g 
on thc lloor; appeared thoughtful for a minute ; and then said "\Vel), go0<_l arter• 
noon." "Good aftemoon, sir," said I: and that was thc cnd of lhe mten,ew. 

There is but one other hcad on which I wish to offer :i remark ; an,J that hall 
refcrence to the public l1ealth. In so vast a country, \\·here there are thousand~ ol 
millions of acres of Jand ycl unsclllcd and unclearecl, and on e\'cry rood of wlucb, 
vegctablc clecomposit\on is ~ni:iually t~l,:ing place; where l~ere are so many great 
rivers, and such oppos,le \'aneties of ch mate; there cannol fa1! to be a grca~ amo'!llt 
of sickness at ccrtain seasons. But I may \'entlll'e to say, aftcr con\'crsmg Wl~ 
many members of the medica! profession in America, that ! am not si_ngula~ ID 
the opinion thal much of the discase which does pre\'ail, m1ght be avmde<(, 1f 1 
few common prccautions were obsen·ed. Greater means of_ personal clcan_h,ness, 
are indispensable to _this end ; the custom. of hnstiJy swallowmg larg~ qu:mt1Ues ol 
animal food, thrce hmcs n-day, and rushmg back to ~edentnry pursmls nfter eadl 
mea), must be changed; the gentler sex must go more wiscly ciad, ~nd take more 
healthful cxercise; and in the latter clause, the males must be mcluded al5o, 

last ll'onls. 
Above ali, in public institutions, :md throughout the whole o( e,·ery town and city, 
tbe system of ventilalion, and drainage, and removat of impurities r~-quires to be 
thoroughly revised. There is no local Legislature in America which may not stucly 
lfr. Chadwick's excellent Rcport upon the Sanitary Condition of our L:tbouring 
Classes, with immc115e advantage. · 
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I HAVE now arrh-ed at lhe close of thi, book. I have little rcason to lielievc 
from certain wamings I _havc had since I ~ctumed lo England, that it will be ten: 
derly or favournbly recc1vc<l by the Amencan people; and as I ha\'e \\TIilen the 
T~t!i in r_clat)on to the mass of lliosc who_ fonn thcir judgments ancl cxprcss thcir 
0p1Dlons, 1t w11l be seen th:it I ha,·e no dc,1re to court, by :my ndvcntitious mcans, 
the popular applause. 

It is enou~h for ~e, to know, that what I havc set down in these pages, cannot 
cost m_e a smgle fnend on the ochcr side of the Allantic, who is, in anythin¡:, 
des~ning of lhc name. For the rcst, I put my trust, implicitly, in the ~pirit m 
wh1ch they lm·e becn conccived ancl pcnned ; ~nd I cnn bide my time. 

I have made no rcfcrence to my receplion, nor ha\'e I suffercd it to influcnce me 
In what I h:i,·e written; for, in eill1t:r case, I should h:n·e offered but a som· 
';Cknowledgrnent, compare,) with lhat I bcar within my hrcast, towards those par
lial readers of my formcr books, across the "Water, who mct me with an open 
lwid, and not with one that closed upon an iron muzzle. 

'OUI C:-ID, 


